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declared, became extended to the Colony oar to
any Order or Regulation made under the
authority of any such Act, or having in the
Colony the force and effect of any such Act.

V. This Order shall be published in the
•Official Gazette of the East Africa Protectorate,
and shall thereupon commence and come into
operation, and the Governor shall give direc-
tions for the publication of this Order at such
places and in such manner, and for such time
or times, as he thinks \proper for giving pub-
licity thereto within the Colony.

VI. His Majesty may from, time to time
revoke, alter, add to, or amend this Order.

And the Right Honourable Viscount Milner,
G.C.B., G.C.M.G., one/of His Majesty's Prin-
•cipal Secretaries of State, is to give the neces-
sary directions herein accordingly.

Alm&ric FitzRoy.

At tihe Court at Buckingham, Palace, the
13'th day of August, 1920.

PRESENT,
ThaKING'siMoetExcellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS by (blue Foreign Jurisdiction
Act, 1890, it is, amongst other things,

•enacted1 that it sin-all be lawful for His Majesty
tine1 King ito (hold, 'exercise, and enjoy .any juris-
dictioon wibich His Majesty now (has or may at
any time hereafter have witihini -a foreign
country in the same and) as ample a manm'er as
if Hiis Majesty 'had (acquired that jurisdiction!
by •the cession) or conquest of territory:

And wihereas by an Order in Council bearing
date the Eleventh day of June, 1920, and en-
titled the Keniya {Antniexation) Order in
Council, 1920, it is provided that the territories
comprised in the. East Africa Protectorate save
and1 excepting only such territories therein) in-
cluded 'as form part of the Dominions of Hisi
Highness the 'Sultan of Zanzibar shall, from
and 'after the coming into operation, of tithe said
O.rder, ibe annexed to< iamd form pant of His1

Majesty's Dominions and shall be kniowm as the
•Colony of Kenya:

Amd Wihereas the1 said Order in- Council was
published' in> tihe Official Gazette of the East
Africa Protectorate o>ni the Twenty-tihird day of
July, 1920, and thereupon1 commenced' and'
came into operation]:

Anid whereas' His Majesty Sha® this day been
pleased, iby and with, the .adtvicei of Has Privy
Council, to direct that Letter® Patent 'be passed
unidier the Great Seal of itihe1 United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland constituting the
office of Governor and' iCbmmandieir-in-Ghdef of
tihte Colony of Kenya, and, amongst other
tJhiinjgs, establishing a Legislative 'Council for
the said Cbflony, with' certain- powers „ and
auitlhority ibo legislate for tihie sadd Colony, as in
tihe said Letters Patemt is more fully set forth:

And 'wihereas it is expedient to make furtflier
and' other ̂ provisional for tba peace, order, anid
good government of the [territories formerly
comprised in itlil& East Africa Protectorate
other tharu those 'now included ini the Colony of
Kenya:

Now, therefore, His 'Majesty, by virtue and
im exercise of the powers by the Foreign Juris-
diction Act, 1890, or otherwise in> His Majesty
vested, is pleased, by amd with the advice of

His Privy Couaicil, to order, anid it as hereby
ordered, 'as follows:—

I. This Order may be cited1 as the Kenya
Protectorate Order an Council, 1920.

II. This Order sihall1 apply to the territories
oofmiprised! in the East Africa Protectorate as
specified in the .East Africa Order in Council,
1902, save and excepting o>nily sucb territories
therein) included) as1 from and after the coming
into operation) of tihe Kenya- (Annexation)
Order ini Council, 1920, were annexed to and
form part of His Majesty's Dominio<ns and are
•now known- as tihe 'Colony of Kenya.

III. Nothing ini this Girder shall affect the
validity of amy Instructions issued by His
•Majesty under t!he Royal Sign Manual -and
Sdgnet to tihe <Gove>HQor and Commandiei--in-

'Ohief of the (territories1 noiw included within the
•limits of this Order, or of any Order in
Council affecting tihe said: ter,ritories, or of any
Ordinance, Pnoclamatio'iL or Regulations passed
or issued under any such Instructions or Order,
or of any act 'or thing done under any such
Inistructioms, Order, Ordinance, Proclamation
or Regulations save in> so far as aay provision
of any suob 'Order in Council, Ordinance, Pro-
clamation) or Regulations may be repugnant to
the provisions of this Ondier.

The territories within the limits of this Order
shall 'be known amdi described as the Protec-
torate of Kenya.

IV. In- this Order, unless the subject cr con-
text otherwise require®,—

" His Majesty " includes His Majesty's heirs
and' successors.

" "Secretary of State " means one of His
Majesty's Principal (Secretaries of State.

" Colony " means the 'Colony of Kenya.
" Protectorate " means the Protectorate of

Kenya.
" Governor " mean® the Governor and Com-

nmBder-iiijjGhief for the time being of the
Colony of Kenya 'and- includes every person for
the time being .administering the Government
of the said Colony.

V. The Governor and Qomniaii'der-in-Ohief
for the time being of the Colony ('hereinafter
called the Governor) shall 'be the Governor of
the Protectorate, anid he is .hereby authorised,
empowered .and: commanded to exercise on His
Majesty's .'behalf all sucih powers and jurisdic-
tion as His Majesty at any time before or after
the passing of this Order toad or may have
within the said' territories, and to that end to
take or cause to be 'taken ,all such measures and
to dto or 'cause to be done all suidb matters and
things therein as are lawful an'd as in the- in-
terest of His Majesty's service ihe may tihink
expedient, subject to sudh instruot-ions as may
have 'been received, or as he may 'hereafter re-
ceive by 'Order in Council, or under His
Majesty's Sign1 Manual and Signet, or through,
a Secretary of State.

And in the absence of such Instructions, any
Instructions addressed to the Governor of the
Colony by His Majesty, or through a Secretary
of State shall in1 so far as they are applicable be
observed by the Governor in the exercise of
his powers and1 jurisdiction as Governor of the
Protectorate.

VI. Tihe Executive Council of the Oolony
sShall be, and be 'Seemed to be the Executive
Council of the Protectorate.-

VII. It shall be lawful for -the Legislative
•Council for the time being of the t/olo-ny, by
any ordinance or ordinances, to exercise and


